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' Greensboro, May 27. Yesterday's
election of o cers, the passage of a

resolution accepting the invitation oi

the .co'ooerative marketing associ-

ation in process of formation in this
st--it- for conference and cooperation,
and two speeches treating of the re
lation of banking to economic re-

adjustment and to insurance wore the
chief activities at yesterday's' session
here of the convention of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association. The

mvpnt.ion bearun Tuesday even in?,

Men!

Hickory Daily Recoup,
SubscriUri desiriiut th addreii of

their paper chansred will PA ptotf
In their conamunicatioa both OLD via
NKW addresses.

tfo insure effldemt dollTcnr, com-plain- ts

should bo mad to the Sub-

scription Dcoartmeat promptly. Oity
wbsoriberi should call 167 regarding
wir plaints.

8U rWCRIPTION BATES
Bus Year I8-0- 0

(By mail. M.00; aiOHthi. 12.00)
6vx months jfjjj
Xhrea Mentha
Oof Month
One Week -- 10

filtered aa m attar Sep-lerib- er

11, 1316. at toe postofflce at
Hickory, N. C, oadar tha t oX

March. 8, 1879.

South Boston, Va., May 28. Ow-in.- tr

to the absenee of an important
witness the trial of the 12 white-nu-

indicted for an attempt to break
inti, the county jail to gvt Janv;s
Ci. Ionian, negro, .susjeeted of r

of Wiliam Rie-knnn- , widely
known fanner, have been continued'

by; Judge W. It. Barksdale until the

an- -
By the Associated Press,

AK"l' N'l., May 2S. The

nnal bier Kami1 hunt of trained adjourned late yesterday afternoon,,
A. M. Du-ma- of Washington, N. C.,l
waselected president of the associa-Ivance- d

from the ro- -

Raleigh, May 28. The state board
of education has approved the iollow-iri- r

summer schools to be held in che
There are elevenstate this year.

schools approved for white taehcrs.
They are:

, Appalachian Training School,
Boone, frcm May 31 to June y ami

liii'ists and paleontologists of the

July term of the county eircuu court. ,;h tv? iv vi-- e Tiresident. . E. jgS

Brooks of llender'sonville. was ad
vanced from second to first vice presirom July ,14; u) '1"KUM .T V

Work Clothes

Are Cheaper
Here

whee Normal, Cullowhee, June n to wicnt; jonn u. ux,lNormal and Colle-fro- m third to second vice president. H

Zl iUitute Asheville, June 15 to S. R. Hubbard of Ashev-ill-, was el- -j

lulv 90- - Fast Carolina Teachers ected third vice president and T. A.; W

'Training Schoool, Greenville, June'Uzzell
i

of New Bern, reelecte secre- - II

world is under way at the Agate
Springs Uaneh mar here. Instead
of using high powered rifles to bag
Iheir g:iiu, these expert-hunter- s of
vhinoret rosis, mastodons, camel and

deer use a pick and shovel. The an-

imals caught nie not live ones, but
are the hones of prehistoiic earth
travelers of a million or s;o years
11 gO.

The Agate Springs Ranch, owned
by Captain James 11. Cook, extends
aiong the Niol.iaru liver for 10 miles
in Sioux county and is about twenty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Harrison.

Tne Associated Praaa la xctaslve- -

ly entitled to tne ota for republica-
tion of all awa credit! to It or not
credited In this pater and aJao the
local news published herein.

RESULTS OF DEFORESTATION
Baltimore Sun.

The Uniied St'ates department of
agriculture diiects attention to the
flood:; and famine of China ns .. a
tiagic e.am)le on a stupendous scale-o- f

the results of human ignorance
and wastefulness. The Yellow river,
which drains the fanrne district vas
once a normal stream and casviod
oft the excess rainfall without des-tiucti- ve

oveifluv. But thron.rh t'm.rs

. i- - tarv and treasurer

MIMUUR OF ASSOCIATED PBBHS
tValithed by tae Clay Pristta Co.

JSrery Erninf Except Sanday

Executive committeemen elected
are: First district D. B. Oglesby.,;
Farmville; third II. M. Ccx, Mount;
Olive; fifth, F. C Boyle, Greensboro;!
seventh, R. L. Fillips, Rockingham;!
ninth, E. E. Jones, Charlotte; tenth,
J. II. Kirkpatrick, Canton. Other

ands of years the Chinese lnvo beenj

11 to August 0; North .Carolina wi-le- o

for Women, Greensboro, June lo
to' July 20; State College, Raleigh,
June 11 to July 20; Trinity College,
Durham, June 2 to August 0; Um

vcrs:ty of North Carolina, Chanel
II H, June 21 to August 4; Lenoir
College, Hickory, June 14 to July 2i;
Wake Forest College, Wake 1 orest,
June 1,4 to July 27; Red Springs,
June 14 to July 27.

Larger attendance at all of the

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHEREcutting the forests which lay on me
On it is located what is said to be

are derived.
t y vaiv- - district committeemen hold over an

other year. "vin the world
Al l. Il. i' niiwii .

"?ti' Aside--- Sonny," i the till.'
Baron Kosu-n- , former Kir-sia- anilm:-ntulo- r

to the United States, una for

an artUle in the Saturday Kvenuur

"Coal operator.; ask to Le given u.ie
benefit of the doubt.", Certainly, if,

Since its discovery :?0 years ago
persons interested in the study of
fr.ssil remains h ive been making ex-

plorations. During the coming sa- -
. . t . . ill

Uie deforestation has progressed
a point where throughout tho vast
watershed of the Yellow river there
is practically no resist:"!ii-- to the
rapid run-of- f of storm vater. The
forests with their poroi. floors hive

i ,vvected bv . T. Allen ot
the dtnartmeflrthis year 'than in 1920 perchance- - there develops any doubt.

MEN'S OVERALLS
Men's Big Sam, true blue Overal

es
Men's Big-

- Jack Overalls
Elastic black extra blue Denim . .

w uj ne worKco i y... ..i .l..ii.,.-i.i- t sniiit in son. the nuarries J.l.Wwnc n leeon breaker. summ'i"
s all iz.

75c pair
8c pair

. .' . ... . i the United States National .vl.ueum.
nsappearcd and the to. renti il rain:'sj itioerls will , also be held this yeartins kind ana xne ansence u, u.v Smithonhn Institution, under tht

spirit which has been built up in iui-repe-

countries.
The remark was made by a labor

Swat the fly. With skirts as they
are, anyth ng that has a thousand
eyes deserves to be swatted. Nash-
ville Tennesseean.

:o longer eep into the so:., b-i- t spiil
down into the stream:;, which, unit-

ing lift the river far above--' its banfe
and carry destruciioii A1) t'K crops
in its h.Aer valleys. A sirnliar jirac-tic- e

of deforestation without iepl-int-in-

is wide-siirea- d :i the United
States and it is well to heed those
w ho point out its (lanfr-vs- .

direction of J. VV. Gidley, and others.
The Ameiican Museum of New York
will have the usual party here tak-

ing what they desire but continuing
the search for Dinohyus an ancestral
hog about the size of the t.x in height
and weight. A fine skeleton of the
Dinohyus was secured in l'J')4 by thy
Moril Geological expedition. It stood
nearly seven feet in height.

In pre-histcr- ic times, the place no-.-

called Agate Springs Ranch is be-

lieved by some t? have been a water
hole, similar to the modern African

Ula Hickory Overalls 1.25 pah-Men'- s

Wimco Overalls 81.19 pair

WORK SHIRTS
Good quality men's and boys blue Cham-bre- y

work Shirts 49c

er to a commander in the army who
had stepped in front of some con-

st met ion work on his way to u club.
No offense was intended and none

taken.
Baton Rosen draws some wholesome

conclusions, which are apparent to

every thinking person. In a coun

try whede there is no caste system,

in 72 counties.,
Goverhcr "Morrison late yesterday

afternoolri granted a full pardon to
Joe Bowles, convictedw ith Joe and
Gardner Cain at the February, 1919

tejm of Sjjrry county superior court
of fy-st- i degree murder and whose
sentence was later commuted by
Governor Bickett to 20 years.

Solicitor Porter Graves and the
private prosecution have written let-

ters to the governor urging that the
man be 'released since new evidence
indicates conclusively that Bowles is
an innocent prisoner. ' Solicitor
Graves also called the governor on
the telephone yesterday and ear-

nestly recommended that the man
bo restored to liberty since he was
in'neeent.

The three men were convicted of
slaying Reillv Easter, an agcd moun

Men's true blue Pecadot work Shirts

1RIED SELL PAINTING
TO MAN WHO DID IT

Paris, May 10. M. Gsssy, a Paris-ia- n

painter, was strolling past ai.
art dealer's shop soinetiine ago
when he recognized a landscape
which he had hastily splashed cn c'lt
canvas in his l.'.tin ouart 'i- -

years ago and then disposed of for
a song. Curious to ascertain wKat

water holes where at times greatwhere the son of a poor man has as

g.cat an opportunity to rise as that nu- - , " ; 1r" "

price t.as ai-.ke- for the pic -- lire
entered the shop and nearly
ed a stroke when the dealer
"40,000 francs." taineer!. . inherences over the ro

ll imor- - wn oval of -- aaUiqucr distillery causeeu dealers are greit

MEN'S KHAKI UNIONALLS
This is the very best quality, all sizes. ...

.$2.48 pair

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Made up of no fade, no tear goods 98c pair
Men's Work Socks. ..... .5 and 10c pair

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY

ists, ho admonished the shopkeeper ftnetrouDie- oetween tne cams ana
the Easter families"I know what that canvass is woith

of a wealthy man, there can never be

any meat overturn of the social sys-
tem.

This is a fact which makes the
United States great.

.MR. LINNEY'S CHANCES
Dispatches from Washington state

that owing to protests by negroes
from the north ami west, where the

tt

colored. vote is considerable, the
thances for the confirmation of
Fiarfk A. Linney as district attorney
have not improved during the last
few days.

hive been once a lake and that '!
cases drifted to this spot and th.-i- r

b'.nes dropped. Captain Harold I

Cook, son of the owner of the vJ.nch
and consulting engineer says it seems
more probable that the bone be i ;s

the result of a great eddy in a cove
along the share line of an immense
liver. The cai cases of various hords
and individuals are believed t have
been picked up by the mmng w.it el-

and lodged in the cover. This, he be

lieves, would account for the partial
segiegation of types as we'd as the
miscellaneous mixture of airmals
founds in the quarries.

The Titanotherium, or genst, is tin-large-

animal's bones to be found
n ths regon. It is about the si.e of

Walter Cain, son of Gardner Cain,
was last week convicted of perjury
m connection-wit- the ho micide anc
following his- - conviction Solicitor
Graves' investigation was made and

I painted it myself."
"I lease btgin by being scric-- s

yourself," leplied the djaln- - coldly,
"this is a genuine Whistle, r.'hy
don't you look at the signature."

The painter had nV dealer sum-
moned before a committee of experts
which has just reported that the
painting is not a Whistler but tie

his recommendation maele to the gov
ernor. r

The executive committee of the
University trustees in session here
Fiiday discussed at length plans :."or

the completion of the two-ye- ar build
It remains to be seen, however, if COMING TO THE GRAND THEA

TRE, TUESDAY, MAY 31st 'fan elenhant. The nn?t oomnioin u: ...:n ui i .. t- - Parks-M- k Broome
work of M. Gassy, the plaintiff in t he-cas-e.

The picture is now on sale for 1,-f-

francs.
i.ejjunp.c.1.. nuiu.3 win iioiii uu ' , . . vn,l l,mh ,.f ing program entailing an expenditureLinney with the knowledge that.they jg ,he 0Tt.,ion,' an herbiviorur, ani-ar- e

burying the Republican party in n!i ni ,)Ut the size of the domestic
l ottecuon ci sites lor

the various buildings to be erected and
the south. They must measure the ef an exchange of ideas over the most ;qod health hintsfeasible way ol handling the work- -

CompanyOklahoma Fsnuer Gives Sound Ad
vice on Avoiding Sickness

were matters under discussion. The
contract for extension of the' railroad
from Carrboro to el Hill properwill be awarded and the spur tfack us-
ed in bringing material direct to the
University campus.

IRISH POLICE
By the Associated Press.

Dublin, May 11. The statement ;3

North CarolinaUsed Black-Draug- ht

30 Years. Hickory,

BRIAND COURAGEOUS STAND
Sp'i'vf ield Republican.

High praise must be given to
Premier Briand for the courage with
which he faced a hostile chamber of
deputies anel staked his political
career on a mevlerate policy. Jn
criticizing foreign policies it is easy
to overlook the personal element
which in every country looms so
large when its own problems are un-
der consideration. There is a ten-

dency to personiry countries find at-
tribute to them a simplicity of mo-
tive and action which on a closer-vie-

is seen not to exist. The men
at the head of affairs have to be po

Cameron, Okla. "I have used
TQedtord s Black-Draug- for about

sheep. As many as eif;ht or ten
skulls of the Oredon have been found
frequently in a space no larger than
the floor of an ordnary room.

It has been discovered here by
scientists thnt Amedica is the bom"
of the rhinoceros, the camel, as well
as that of the horse and many other
animals nMv to be found only in for-

eign countires or not at all. Mr.
Cook says that Nebraska is Qe home
of the rhinocerosis and their wan-

derings ltd them into other p-ir- of
the world. At Agate, theid bones and
skulls occur in heaps. Be says they
became extinct in Nebraska at the
close of the plicocene half a million
years ago.

The fossils collected from the bone
beds at Agate Sprngs Ranch are en-

tirely mammalian, Only a few of
thfse, however, attract general at-

tention, such as titantheres, ored .n,

. , . mthirty years, and certainly ought tomnde in the Independent that Vis Know oy this time what a good medicount Mtzalan, formerly Lord Ed-
mund Talbot, the new Vicerov for
Ireland, obtained from tti2 cabinetas a condition of his acceptance of
the viccroyalty, an undertaking thatliticians as well as statesmen, - and

the cosmic view is often sorely dis-
turbed by ti'juble.some problems as
how this or that group will vote.
Probr.bly none of them has been able
to follow his own ideals, yet there
come crises when a firm stand isrhinoceros; horses, hogs, brovine,

mastodons, mammoths, camels, deer,

cine it is," eays Mr. T. L. Bostier, a
well-know- n farmer of this place. Mr.
Bostier has passed his three-score-and-ten- th

year, but declares his health
still is good, "and I can say Black-Draug- ht

did its part."
"Where there is a lot of malaria, a

liver medicine is a necessity, and I
have never found one better than
Black-Draught- ," continues the Okla-homa- n.

"It is one that I know to be
reliable. I sure use it for the liver,
etoraach. constipation, indigestion, and
It has done me a world of good. Wo
use it for tho family, and It gives
satisfaction.

"Most trouble, or sickness, comes
from the liver, and If taken in time
can be avoided. That is why I use
Black-Draug- ht as I do. I am much
pleased with results,, obtained."

Thedford's Blafck-Draug- ht is purely

fect of their action in the country at
large;, if they will gain votes by de-

feating Mr. Linney, they will do that
n rut let the Republicans in Norlji
Caiolina and other southern states
worry along with an odium which
will attach to them.

Tin's is the situation as it e.xiits
today.

ATTEND THE .MEETING
There should be more men at the

meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
Monday night than there were last
Monday nighC and there was a
splendid crowd there at that time.
The reorganization is coming along
in grand shape. By Monday noon
the steering committee ought to re-rep-

the goal almost reached.
If they do not make such a re-

port, then somebody in Hickory has
been remiss in his duty.

But be on hand for the meeting and
Mart the woik off all together for
Hickory and this section of the state.

Col. C. Manly McDowell, wjll
known citizen of Morganton, is dead
at his home there follcuing break-
down in health that dated back a

year. He had been sheriff of his
county and until ,a year agw was
revenue agent for the state. Mr. Mc-

Dowell was active in politics for
many years. He wa8 well known in
the state and verp popular.

There is little doubt that what
Europe needs is a chance to go to
work. It takes finances to start up

the inception of his regime would Le
marked by the withdrawal of the au
xiliary police, called in Ireh'n J the
"Black and Tans.'3, ;.

In official quaiters in Dublin thK-statemc-

is. .not confirmed. '.But' if.
is generally taken to point to some
change in the control of the auxil-
iary force.

Nominally the force is composed of
men who are supposed to bo cadets
for the Royal Irish Constabulary,
awaiting appointment a? district in-

spectors and therefore technically
part of the police. But it is not conl

necessary even at the risk j&f politi-
cal suicide, and Premier Briand, who
has more than once." showed' courage
in the past, displays it again;

THREE ESSENTIALS OF SUCCESS
Back of your success in money matters are these three e-

ssentials.,
A bank balance at your command to accept opportunities for

a larger success.
A bank acquaintance which means cooperation f officers in

your plans, with the benefit of their time and expt-i-i iHe.
A bank credit, the result of your bank balam-- and a-

cquaintance, places at your command additional capital to carry

out sound plans.
Build and maintain these three essentials at the First Na-

tional Bank. Our officers are ready to work with you and for

you. "

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00 .

J. D. Elliott;, president, K. C. Menzies, VicePresidtnt & slner

and carnivores.

LIBRARIES, A PUBLIC
The murky atmosphree is percep

trolled by threads of the Royal
vegetable. It acts On the bowels, gent-
ly stimulating the liver, and helps in-
crease the normal flow of bile into the
Intestines. It assists in the digestion

tibly cleared by his strong stand
against hasty measures, and also by
the excellent spirit shown" by the
new German Cabinet in '

promptly
assenting to the demand of the allies
for the closing of the Upper Silesian
frontier. Germany's assent has been
made , the basis for fresh represen-
tations to Poland as to its duty in the
matter, and if the masses in the af-

fected region can be brought under
control the prospect for a settlement
will be maele much more hopeful;
the great danger has been that agi-
tation and local fighting might bring

J. L. Cillev. Asst. Cashier

" "," v .y m,i JWto us Own
Commander-in-Chie- f in Genera'
Tudor.

It is composed of rs who
served in the var, and numbers
about 1,500 men. It is believed heiv
that in present conditions it is like-
ly to be disbanded.

ceof food, and relieves constipation in a
prompt and natural way.

Ask your druggist for a package to-

day. Insist on Thedford's. NC-13-3

Morganton News-Heral- d.

A library is not a luxury, it is not
for the cultured few, it is not mere-
ly for the scientific; it is not for
any intellectual cult or exclusive li-

terary set. It. is a great, broad, uni-

versal public benefaction. It lifts the
entire community; it is the right arm
, of the intellectual development of
the people, ministering to the .U ants
of these who are already educated
and spreading a universal desire for
education. It is the upper story of
the public school system, while it is
a broad field wherein ripe scholars
may find a fuller training for their
already highly developed faculties.
It is above all a splendid instrument
for the education and culture of
those vast masses of boys and girls
that are denied the high privileges

t !

Advertise in the Recordon a people s war which govern
ments would be unable to curb and
which might spread till a large area
was" involved; to stop hostilities is cf
prime importance.

The return of a more optimistie
spirit is shown by the announcementplants and goods must be iold. The v,.n r7i U, It With aDR. W. L BOWMANby the Frennch government of a par Reo Speed Wagontial demobilization of the class of
1919, and by reports of fresh ne at
gotiatiohs for a solution oij the
Silesian question on new lines. One

administration will be aiding the
world in doing something Tor those
European countries which have been
unable to obtain money.

. The Times-Mercur- y does not be
lieve that if the Lord should return

Johnson's Garage
nl an suggested is putting the pleb

of the systematic training of the
schools.

Morganton is making an effort to
establish a public library and encour-

aging headway has been made in
funds raised for the" purpose. If all
wil help according to thefr means
the movement will succeed. A library
here would be ag reat town asset.

REPUBLICANS AGREE ON
FORM OF PEACE RESOLUTION

iscite area under the control of the

CHIROPRACTOR
1240 flth Avenue, over Williams

Clothing Co.
Office Hours:

9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P M.
Night Hours, Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays, 7 to 8 P. M.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
, 9 .to 12 a. m. only. .

Phone --412 HICKORY, N. C.

League ef Nations for 30 years We are prepared to take care ; of any and
all calls, in or out of the city. Motor; eaum- -

when ft new vote would be taken to

Jitney Scheduledetermine the permanent frontierto earth he would be found at a dance,
card party or baseball game. The This would at least have the advan

' UiMrnrv.r.r.rir Jitney &Record does not know of course, and tage of postponing a decision on i j
ment licensed "embalmer, experienced ;fu-- "
eral airector. We furnish vfunerals- - at reaswhich agreement now seems imposit would not venture to suggest that V Leave Lenoir 1..

P. M.sible, and it would provide for an Leave Hickoryequitable allotment of coal during
the period for payment of the Ger Arrive for No. U and 22.

C. E. BOBBINS'
onable prices and the best of serviceiiMoH-er- n

and up to date funeral -- parlors. We
also furnish flowers, in both cut and

man war indemnity. Very likely this
like eveiry other plan suggested will
meet with obstacles, but it is hopeful

He would stay around the scribes
long.

Governor Morrison is in favor of
home gardens. So are we, but it
is hard to get anybody to work them.

. One of these days some club will
be organized a country club around
these parts.

that the discussion of constructive

Washington, May 28. Republican
members of the house foreign af-

fairs committee agreed on the form
of a peace resolution which will be
put before the full committee next
Thursday for adoption. . 0

Wlhile Chairman Porter declined
to give out the text, it was said the
resolution wpuld not diffrn- - lnater--

ially from that he recently introduc-
ed providing for a termination of tho
ftnte of Avar beteen the United
Slates and Germany and Austria and
Hungary. Majority members, it was

measurers has again begun.

Hickory Lodge No. 3flPhones: Day 389, Night 301 '

G. A. Thomason, Frank Beck, A.
Hefner, J. C. Shufejrd ,

James C. Shuford Co
1212-121- 4 Tnth Ave. ,

Plumbing, Tinning, Heatin- -, fcoof- -'

ing of all kinds

Prompt Service Reasonable Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. . ESTIMATES FURNISHED
PHONE 31'

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T.allvt Ask your trucetl for
! :' a Diamond I rinlyVI'lllH to Ited find Uq4 metalliAV
lioxcs, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy of your V ,

lrnnlHt. Ask forOIII.dinCN.TEB S

A. F. & A. ;
Regular commvsnnatwB

and Third Monday nijrb' w M

Brethren cordially iflviUd

present. .

H E Whitener. Master '
D. B. TAYLOB, See. .

understood, were unwilling to accept

The pug dog always sounded as
though he was breathing his last, and
now Government figures show thathe is in extinct Bartlesville (Kans.)
Enterprise.

the provision of the Knox resolution,
adopted by the senate, repeat'r.r the years known as Best, Safest. Alwavs Rtliahlx
declaration of war. SOLD 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


